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TWO UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON LAW STUDENTS AWARDED 

PRESTIGIOUS PEGGY BROWNING FELLOWSHIPS 
 

Philadelphia, PA, June 15, 2017 - The Peggy Browning Fund has awarded 10-week summer 

fellowships to Madison Brown and Kelly Skahan, both of whom are second-year students at 

University of Washington School of Law.  The application process is highly competitive, and 

the award is a tribute to their outstanding qualifications. 

 

In 2017, the Peggy Browning Fund will support over 80 public interest labor law fellowships 

nationwide.  Securing a Peggy Browning Fellowship is not an easy task, with nearly 400 

applicants this year competing for the honor.  Peggy Browning Fellows are distinguished 

students who have not only excelled in law school but who have also demonstrated their 

commitment to workers’ rights through their previous educational, work, volunteer and personal 

experiences.   

 

Madison Brown is one of this year’s Peggy Browning Fellows at International Brotherhood 

of Teamsters in Washington, DC.  Prior to law school, Maddie worked in the service sector in 

many capacities. Her experiences in the fast-food and hospitality industries allowed her to 

witness firsthand the indignities women face in the workplace every day, particularly in low-

wage positions. Driven by a passion for gender equity, Maddie worked at Planned Parenthood as 

a Voter Engagement Specialist before her 1L year, where she learned the importance of coalition 

building and organizing. Last summer, she assisted the political consultants at WinPower 

Strategies in electing diverse and progressive candidates to several positions across Washington 

State. As a joint JD/MPA student, she serves on the leadership boards of the Women’s Law 

Caucus and the Public Interest Law Association, and has coordinated events that promote women 

in both politics and public interest work. In her community, Maddie is an outspoken advocate for 

progressive causes, recently fundraising over $23,000 via a 5K titled ‘Race for our Rights’. 

 

Kelly Skahan’s Peggy Browning Fellowship is at Levy Ratner, P.C. in New York, NY.  The 

daughter, granddaughter, and sister of union employees, Kelly has worked as an unpaid intern in 

the fashion industry, a part-time retail salesperson, a tipped barista, a freelance lifestyle 

journalist, and a salaried public relations manager.  She has focused her studies in law school on 

legal and policy-based ways to achieve workplace equity, particularly for women.  During her 1L 

summer Kelly worked as an Oversight and Investigations law clerk for Senator Patty Murray's 

office at the U.S. Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions, and she worked 

as a policy research intern for Washington Attorney General Bob Ferguson during her 2L year.   
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At law school she is a board member of the Women's Law Caucus, where she has planned panels 

on salary and benefit negotiation, Title VII and Title IX, and political careers for women.  She 

also serves as the co-director of Students Organizing for Advocacy, where she lobbied for Ban 

the Box bills in Washington State. 

 
The Peggy Browning Fund is a not for-profit organization established in memory of Margaret A. 

Browning, a prominent union-side attorney who was a member of the National Labor Relations 

Board (NLRB) from 1994 until 1997.  Peggy Browning Fellowships provide law students with 

unique, diverse and challenging work experiences fighting for social and economic justice.  

These experiences encourage and inspire students to pursue careers in public interest labor law. 

 

To learn more about the Peggy Browning Fund, contact Mary Anne Moffa, Executive Director, 

by phone at 267-273-2992 or by email at mmoffa@peggybrowningfund.org, or visit 

www.peggybrowningfund.org. 
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